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GOVERNOR 'THYE1S STATE~1ENT OF l:.'OBLD FOOD EMERGEi: CY. Once nore in the histor:' of the 
"Torld, fa.uino has followed in the footsteps of "/ar , nul tipl:ting t:1e alren.dy groo.t 
nisories of nnnkind and hanpering the efforts of peoples ancl their statosnen to set 

.' up a world order that can abolish \ '/ar and put an end to fanina. 

The grn.vity of the food situntion has bea'1 b!'ought into sharp focus during tha Inst 
nonth by 0. nUI.1ber of conditiOl:S ! severa drQuths in Europe, India, South Africn., 
Au.s tralia, Argentine, nnd other food producing areas that have reduced the total food 
twailable per capita to 12 per cent below the prG\.,ar level; very poor distribution 
of vital foods because of tho breakdo~~ of tr~'1sportation systens; slownoss of the 
United States to deliver anounts of food pronised wartorn lands to nllevinte hun~ 
sufferin~ and encourage world cooperation. 

Anerica and 11er stores of fooe':. o.ro the hope of untold Dillions "Tho fnoe death by 
starvation in the next year, ' and the President of the United States has appoint~d a 
Fanine Energe~cy COllOittee to org~'1ize the hunanitarian efforts of the nntion. 

Minnesota was during the war fifth highest stnte in food production, and this state 
Dust plalf a lencling role in any production pro~am that is to succeed. 

Therefore, the people of Minnesota are urged to continue through 1946 the food pro
duction programs tha,t G ~" :ved so \'Tell during the ,."ar - this time with the e'lually 
great purpose of saving lives and rebuilding nations. 

Farmers are urged to continue their production of the foods for which the world is 
crying, and residents of villages and cities are urged to give them every assistance 
in thi s "/ork. 

One of the greatest services which city people can perform i s to continue their 
victory gal'dens through 1946, thereby insuring the llealth of thoir own families and 
releasing millions of tons of food for shipment abroad to feed starving peopl es and 
restore the normal and wholesome operations of international trade . Garden products 
can be substituted for the cereals which are best suited for foreign shipment , and 
every garden-gro"ffi meal can release a corresponding amount of food for investment 
abroad in human welfare and ,,,arId peacOe 

FARM LAJ3OR. All current information indicates that there will be no 'Prisonors of "Tar 
available for employment in agriculture in Minnesotn in 1946. Straws from various 
parts of the country indicate some improvement in local farm l abor supply ••••• 
No definite trends as yet indicated return to farms of a large numbor of veterans and 
!@::!: "Torkers. As of l.fu.rch 1, J3.A.E estimates the total U. S. farm labor forces at 
8,262,000 compexed with 8,414,000 a year ago same date. Form family and unpaid help 
totaled 6,774,000 persons, 6 per cent up from 0. month previous. Shorter \-Tork: ~s 
were the rule. The 1945 yenrly average farm wages paid ran from $154 in the Pacific 
area to $49 a month in the East South Central Zone. 

WORLD HOG NUMBERS DECREASE IN 1946. A decrease of 5 million head in world hog num
bers at the beginning of 1946 compared with a yenr previous is indicated by prelinin
ary reports received by the USDA's Office of Foreign Agricultural Relations. The 
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drop is attributed largely to a sharp decrecsa in tho central Europoan hog populati~ 
and to fewer hogs in Oanada and Argentina. Reductions in those oren.s \'1oro offset 
only partiaily by moderate increases in tile U. S., France and Soviot Union, and STln.ll 

increases in other countries. 

World hog numbers at the beginning of 1945 totaled about 2~9 nillion head, which was 
16% sI.laller th..."IJ.l the record level of 1940, D..'1.d 13% snru.ler thn.n tho 1931--10 avorDgc. 
Because of the critical world shortage of grains, further declin~ in hog nunbers out
side the U. S. i 's forecast in 1946 despite a deoruld for neat \'1ell above tho supply. 
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